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lna order to have that accomplished. My the people defended the legisiation. We

bon. friend the Secretary of State, the cus- find the new Postmaster general and the

todian of the honour and dignity of this Minister of Public Works (Mr. Hyman),
House, acquiesced ln the suspension of the teliing different storles altogether, and we
ruies altlxough personaliy I know ln the comn- find even the premier intimatlng his inten-
mittee, aithough I cannot speak of wiiat tion to make certain changes. I do flot
took place in there, hie did flot aitogether know that anythlng has been discussed to
-approve of It. That Bill was passed by a a. greater extent and without knowiedge of
majority on the tbfrd readlng ln the man- what they were taiking about, than the

ner I have Indicated to the House. Now, measure, increslng the members lndemn-

1[ ask hon, gentlemen who!ther a deliberative ity. Have any hon. gentlemen looked at
body like this, which lu supposed to be con- that question? On analyzing the figures 1
etitutedl for the purpose of revislng and cor- find that under the provisions of the new
recting the legialation comlng fromn the law, wlth Its restrictions, as lnterpreted, the
other House, Is worthy of that character, cost to the country will not be as great as

when Bills are ra.shed through la that way? under the old iaw. 1 shall give an Illustra-
I have spoken pialnly on this case. I feel tion of what I mean. I have been looking

strongly upon It. It lowers the dignity of into this question to a considerable extent,
the Senate to such a degree that I bave and I take this opportunity to lay before tbe
come to the conclusion that the press of Senators and the public the resuit, ln order to,

the country was justified in denouacing the prove that the newspapers and the members
manner la which business bas been done ia of parliament and others who have been dis-
the Senate. *One day three or four other cussing this question, were Ignorant of the
Bills of a most Important character, la- subject -wlth which they were deallng. 1
creasing the salaries to judges, iacreasing have taken Instances o! ten senators-I
the sessional lndemnity, and what lu caiied shahl not give their naines, because what-
the Pension Bill ail came to ns in a hurry. ever these gentlemen received was what
My hon. friend the Secretary of State the law gave them, but la laying this state-
rioved a suspension of ail the rules so that nment before the Sonate I want to point ont
they went through ln a gallop. I was this fact, that the gentlemen who drew
calied out flve mnutes to speak to a gen- thiese large amounts for a few days attend-
tieman at the end of the Chamber. On nxy once were strictly within the iaw as it thon
retura I asked what had become of suchi existe.
and such Bills. The hon. gentleman to o.M.ILE-Ta sntc-

who I pole sid hatthe ba pasedceded. I was nlways of the very opposite
tlarough the three readings ln my absence. opinion.
That was the way legisiation was pustied
througx the House hast session, but not; to Hon. Mr. CLORÂN-It is a rninority

such an exteat as la previons sessions. 1 opinion.
appeal to the common sense of this House, Hlon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-There
-probabIy this lu the last tixue I shall ever ar some portions of the opinion which I do
speak from the position I now occupy-to ntareihyef h l a aeti

conide thi mater ande ift theylf Thsh to awmdet
consder his otte, an If heyprovision, that if you came the iftrst day of

inaîntain their own respect and the honour ithe session you were entitled to the full ln-
01 the House of which tliey are members, demaity of $1,500, iess the number of days

put sto to batpracice a fuure that you were absent froni the sittings of the
Had proper' consideration heen given House. You had inciuded la the attendance

those Bis, do hon. gentlemen suppose that ahl the holidays that took place. There is
half the difficuity which has arisen la dis-! n(, question about that. You also had la-
cussing tlhese tbree questions to which I cluded fifteen. days of non-attendance.
have calied your attention, by the press and
even amoag ministers would bave occurred Ilon. Mr, MILLER-No.

-because we fiad they did not agree. Wei Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Yes,

find Mr. Fielding and Mr. Paterson at Lon- unuer the old iaw.

don, at one of those by-electioas, addressing! Hon. Mr. MILLER-I do not admit it.
Hon Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL.


